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Attention, Republicans!

The Primary Election System
of Nominating Candidates.
There is a wide-sprea-d and grow-

ing dissatisfaction in Loth parties ir.

this Slate, as well as others, with
the practice of making nominations
for county oftices by means of Dele-

gate Conventions. The conviction
is gaining ground amon thinking
men, that the nominations made by
fcuch bodies are usually controlled
by a few adroit and active politi
cians at the county seat, who so

manage affairs as to put forward
themselves or their particular friend-fo- r

all the best offices, to the exclu-- '

sion of "out-siders- " who are not ii
the "ring." In consequence of thu
feeling, what is called the primarj
election system of nominating can
didates has already been adopted ii
a number of counties, by both par-

ties, and has been found to work
satisfactorily wherever it has beet
fairly tried. In our neighboring
county of Clinton this plan has been
followed by the Republicans foi

some years past, and we are inform
ed that the "rank and file'' of tb
party are so well pleased with it,
that they could not now be induce
to return to the Convention system.

Almost the only objections to
the primary election plan come from
a few disappointed politicians and
office-seeker- s, who find that it pre-

vents them from carrying out theit
cherished designs of getting into fat
offices, and enriching themselves at
the expense of the "dear people."

The evils of the Conrentiou sys-

tem are especially felt in those coun
ties where one of the two parties ir

largely in the majority, so that
nomination by the Convention of
the dominant party is almost equiv
alent to an election. Under such
circumstances, cf course, the efforts
of office-seeke- to secure the nomi
nations are most persevering and act-

ive, and if they are only adroit
enough to pull the wires so as to
get a majority of the delegates, they
are rewarded for all their trouble by
the possession of the coveted prizes,
after the election.

It needs no argument to prove
that it is very easy fora"ring,"
composed of only a small number
. . ,r : - I iui ;tcLieuuu cuuuiug wire-wonter- s,

who are generally located at the
county-seat- , to manage matters so
that thedelegateg to the Convention,
when they assemble from all parts
of the county to form a ticket, shall
have such influences brought to
bear upon theiu that they will be
unconsciously led to make the very
nominations which have been ac
commodatingly "cut and dried" for
them for months beforehand, by the
Ting" aforesaid. We say it needs

no argument to prove that this can
be doue, for every one who has paid
any attention to the doings of party
Conventions, knows that it has been

done, time and again, and that
through such skillful wire-workin- g

by selfish and corrupt "rings," can-

didates have often been forced upon
the party, and the party compelled
to support them, who never could
have been nominated by a fair ex-

pression of the popular will of the
party. Hence it so often happens
thatwhen a ticket i3 made by a Con-

vention, the defeated candidates for
the various offices go home feeling
thpy wese cheated out of the nomin-

ation, because they were not in the
"ring," and for this reason either
fail to work heartily for the success
of the ticket, or privately work
against it. The party is thus weak-

ened and divided, and its defeat in
endangered, by want of zeal and
harmony in the ranks.

If it be true that this state of
things really does exist, and we
think no honest and reflecting man
will dispute the fact it is certainly
proper that the evil should be rem-

edied if possible, and a system of
nominations adopted which will
give all candidates a fair and equal
chance whether they happen to be
favorites of the "ring" or not. By
the primary election plan, any
member of the party, however hum-

ble, ha3 the right to offer himself as
a candidate if be chooses, and if he
can honorably secure a majority of
the parly in his favor, ha has a right
to be declared the choice of the
party for the office he desires. Is
not this plan fair, honest, impartial,
democratic and republican in the
broadest sense of the terms ?

An important election is approach-
ing, when several lucrative and re-

sponsible offices are to be filled in
this county, and we desire to see
such a ticket made as will command
the hearty and zealou3 support of
the whole Republican party. We
want no secret "Ring" to select our
candidates beforehand, only to be
ratified and approved by a Conven
tion. We want a fair,open and honor-

able competition between the var-

ious aspirants, so thatwhen the
ticket is made every candidate
will feel that he has been fairly
dealt with, whether successful or is

andnot, and will have no secret heart-
burnings or suspicions of foul play,

thisto sour him against the ticket and
to

the party, and weaken or alienate
his support in the canvass. It is
necessary that the Republicans of
Highland shall put forth the strong-

est possible ticket, if they wish to

succeed, and to this end, they must
have a ticket fairly and honestly
made, and approved by the majority
of the party.

We submit thee views to the
candid consideration of our Repub-
lican readers throughout the coun-
ty, and if approved by them we sug-

gest that at the County Meeting to
be held in this place on Saturday,
June 10th, to appoint delegates to
the State Convention, the various
townships send full delegations of
their leading Republicans, who shall
be authorized to express the will
of the party in their respective
townships . in regard to the exped-

iency of nominating our County
Ticket this year by the primary
election system instead of by a Con-

vention, as heretofore. If this sug-

gestion bo properly carried out and
every township fully represented,
an authoritative expression of the
party would be given, which would
be resnected bv the OntmJ Commit- -

tee to be chosen for the next year at
'.he same meeting, and at the proper
time the Committee, if so instructed,
would announce the necessary ar-

rangements for the primary election.
The machinery of the primary

"lection plan is very simple. All
that is necessary is that the Central
Committee appoint a day for the
lection and select good Republicans

to act as judges and clfi-ks- , and
make a sealed return of the result
to the Chairman of the Committee
by a certain day. ' The returns are
then opened by the Chairman and
Secretary, counted, and the result
oublished over their signatures
hroughthe columns of the papers.
The candidates receiving the high-

est number of votes for each office,

re to be declared the nominees of
the party, and entitled to its nnited
support.

The usual practice is to print only
me set of tickets, containing the
tames of all the candidates for each
ffice, (the expense of which is borne
qually) and when the ticket is vot--H- i,

the voter erases all the names
but the one he wishes to vote for.

The only objection to the plan is
that it requires the voter to take the
trouble of going to the polls to vote
for his choice of candidates : but
the certainty of having his vote
count in tha selection of the candid
ates, and of having a "fair and
square" ticket made, should more
than compensate any good Repub-
lican for the extra trouble.

The last Legislature passed a law
to protect primary elections of all
parties, and punish severely any
me attempting to interfere in any
way with the elections, or vote il-

legally, or vote more than once, at
iny such election. This law secures

in honest and fair vote, and removes
the greatest objection heretofore
made to the primary election
system.

We hope the subject will receive
the careful attention it deserves,
from every good Republican, and
that they will take measures in
every township to give an expression
of their wishes in the manner we
have suggested.

Marriage of a Buckeye Girl to
a German Prince.

Miss May Parsons, daughter of
Mr. Geo. M. Parsons, of Columbus,
Ohio, was married to the Prince von
Lynar, of Berlin, Prussia, in Trinity
Episcopal Church, Columbus, on the
lGth instant. The marriage of. an
American lady, to a "real, 'live
Prince," is not an every day occur'
rence, (though for that matter we
think any respectable American girl
is good enough for one of the "blood
royal,") and the wedding naturally
produced considerable excitement in
social circles a,t the State capital.

For the special benefit of our lady
readers we copy a description of the
bride and her wedding costume:

Miss May Parsons (now the'Princosg
von Lynar) i9 twenty-tw- o years old, and
her beauty has been the subject of re-

mark at home as well as in her extend-
ed travels abroad. She is of petite figure,
and has bine eyes and hair somewhat
light; but is neither blonden or brunette.
She has acquired a finished education
and mnny accomplishments, and graced
the high circles of society in whicU she
moved while abroad, whither she went,

accompany with others of the family,
on account of delicate health. Her fath
er's father was an esteemed citizen of
Columbus, whose large fortune enriched
George M. Parsons, her father. Her
maternal grandfather was Judge Gus-tav-

Swan, for a number of years
President of the State Bank of Ohio ;

bis large estate was left to two daugh
ters (one being Mrs. Parsons), his son
having been lost on the ill-fat- vessel
Lexington, just as he was starting on
short voyage. The aggregate of all these
fortunes, under natural increase in value
and intelligent business management,
have doubled over and over ; so that the
Princess has not only beauty, education
and accomplishments to recommend her,
but BtaDds firmly on a rock of material
wealth. Her father's fortune has been
variously estimated by cotemporaries in
hundreds of thousands and even mil-

lions, and Madame Rumor places the
marriage portion at amounts varying
from $50,000 to $150,000 ; but as that is to
none of the public's business, it will be
sufficient to pay that the dowry is
princely.

Miss May Parsons wore a white satin
dress, en train, with an overskirt of
white satin ; waist tight to the figure,
and with tight sleeves; trimmed with
Valenciennes lace and decorated with
orange blossoms and buds ; hair a la
Pompadour; and illusion veil.

The apportionment of Seuators ing
and Representatives in the Geueral
Assembly of Ohio, which has been
officially announced, places the
number of Senators at thirty-six- , a
decrease of one from the present
number, and of Representatives at and
102, a decrease of seven. The rate the

one Senator for 76,146 populatiou,
one Representative for 26,651.

The election next fall will be under
new apportionment, which is

continue in force ten years,
a new Constitution is meanwhile

adopted.
Hi

Fares between New York and the
West have been reduced. ly

News of the Week.
The Presbyterian General Assem-

bly is in session at Chicago.

It is expected that the treaty of
Washington will ba ratified by the
Senate this week.

Mr. Greeley arrived at Houston,
Texas, on the 20th, and was receiv-

ed with great respect by all classes.
The KuKlux are at work again

in South Carolina.
Vice-Preside- nt Colfax had a severe

attack of paralysis on Monday in the
Senate, but partially recovered in a
fow hours.

The town of Bradford, Canada
West, was nearly destroyed by fire
on Monday. Loss over half a mil-

lion.
The Adams Express office in Co-

lumbus was entered by burglars on
Tuesday night of last week, the
watchmen overpowered with chlor- -

oforni and the safe robbed of $G0,- -

' 000.

The Government forces in ado a
fierce assault on the defences of

Paris last Friday and Saturday, and
on Sunday succeeded in entering
the city, and holding possession of it.
The Communists retired behind
their street barricades, and kept up j

the fight, but they were evidently
growing weaker, and could not hold
out long.. The city is probably by
this time in full possession of the
Government.

Hon, Sam Galloway and the
Pomeroy Telegraph.

Since the positive declination of
Senator Wade and Gen. Garfield,

j

the prospects of Hon. Sam Galloway,
as the Republican candidate for

Governor, have been steadily in
proving, and in the opinion of the
Columbus Journal the contest now
lies between him and Gen. Noyes of
Cincinnati. The long and faithful
services of Mr. Galloway in the Re-

publican ranks, from the formation
of the party to the present time, his '

acknowledged ability, his pure char-

acter, and eminent qualifications in
every respect, together with the fact
that he has hitherto received from
the party no adequate recognition of
bis claims, are considerations which
ought to weigh strongly in his favor
in the Convention, and which in
our opinion entitle him to receive
the nomination. We have no ob-

jections to Gen. Noyes, who was a
gallant soldier, and lost a limb in
his country's defence, but we regard
Mr. Galloway as equally worthy
and eligible, and as having stronger
claims on the party than any of his
competitors.

In this connection we have been
both surprised and pained to notice
the following paragraph in the last
issue of the Pomeroy Telegraph. It
is the first time we have ever heard
anycharge made against the integrity
and honor of Mr. Galloway, and we
cannot for a moment believe it to be
well-founded- .

The Telegraph says : "As for
Galloway, his nomination would be
a great misfortune.

"No man should be even named
for the high office of Governor,
against whom the probable suspic
ion rests of having made the nation-
al appointments of his district a
subject of brokerage, and dividing
the profits thereof with such a fellow
as Joe Geiger.'

The Telegraph owes it to Mr.
Galloway and his friends, as an act
ofjustice, to state at once on what
grounds it makes this grave charge
against him. Let us have the evi-

dence, Brother Chapman, on which
you ask the Republicans of Ohio to
believe that Mr. Galloway ha3 done
anything to forfeit their confidence
and respect.

An editor should be careful how he
gives currency to such an injurious
accusation against the character of a
public man, who has always sus
tained a reputation above reproach,
We feel confident that the "proba
ble suspicion" to which the Tele
graph refers, will be found on inves
tigation to ha no more truth in it
than the thousands of lying rumors
which have assailed other public
men, and which had no foundation
except in the malignant imagina
tions of their political enemies.

Items of Interest.
"The Treaty of Washington," is

to be the title by which the Joint
High Commission treaty is to be
known.

It Is estimated that 10,000 hogs
heads of sugar have been lost by the
crevasses which have occurred in the
Mississippi river this season.

Sir Samuel Baker and his wife are
another expedition up the Nile by

this time with 59 vessels, 10 cannon,
and 1,000 muskets, and fellows to
use them.

The caisson for the bridge between
New York and Brooklyn, has been Th
successfully launched. It is said to got
weigh 23,000 tons

Senator Sumner has heen invited
tell what he knows about farm-

ing, at the annual fair of the St.
Louis Agricultural and Mechanical
Association, in October. .

He
"The crazy ex-Kfn- g, George of

Hanover," we are told by a Euro
pean correspondent, "amuses him He
self by sleeping in his coffin."

of
This is shocking, though we have
known a man addicted to "cough

at
in his sleep." N. O. Times.

A man in Chicago committed
suicide by drowning, lately, in six II.,

inst.inches of water, ne could not
have doue it alone, but his wife,

with that devotion
helpfulness so charaacteristic of a

sex, sat on his head! :E.
England has learned a great many were

things from America. Legal codes,

monitors, sewing machines, tele

graphs, rifles, revolvers, rocking tells

chairs, ploughing, reaping and
mowing and washing and cow- -

milking machines, axe handles and not
other of our inventions she has free so

adopted. lost,"

Neighboring Counties.
The Waverly (Pike Co.) M. E.

Church is to be finished at an esti-

mated cost of $2000.

Tha Clermont Courier says the
early wheat in that county is badly
damaged by frost on low ground.

Hou. David Fisher, ex-A- I. C. of
this District, was in Batavia recent
ly, looking after his pension as a
soldier of the war of '12. He still
has good health, but his eyesight is
failing.

Curtis Wilkin, treasurer of Ster
ling township, Brown county, was
shot, but not dangerously, by burg
lars one night week before last.
The rascals fled without gotting
anything, but could not be caught.

Hon. Jonathan D. ilorris, ex--

C, was in Butavia recently. He
lives alternately in New York city
and Indiana with his children.

The Wilmington Gazette has sus- -

pended, after 8 months existence.
Democratic papers don't flonrish n

Clinton.
Wilmington is to have a chain- -

gang.

The new colored Baptist Church
in Washington was dedicated Sun-

day, the 7th inst.
A Division of Sons of Temperance

has been organized in Wilmington.

Judge Popo, of Wilmington, will
will preside at tbe trial of McGehan,
the Hamilton murderer,who has had
a charge of venne to Warren.
Court begins at Lebanon on the 5th
0f June.

c,inton Co g s rn;on Meet, in
Wilmington next Saturday.

Mr. Wheatly, of Green township,
Clinton county, hung himself a few

days ago.

The Wilmington Post Office rob
ber was arrested in Wheeling on
the 11th, and taken to Cincinnati
for trial in the U. S. Court. He
gave his name as Franklin W
Prince, and some of the stolen

stamps wore found on his person

The first Wilmington Stock Sale

last week was well attended, and
the Sales will be held monthly here
after.

The surveying corps of the river
line to connect the Cb. & Ohio R.
R. with Cincinnati, reached Man-

chester last week, on their way to

Cincinnati.
The Pike county Republican re-

ports several largo orchards in that
county as giving a fine promise of
fruit.

Gen. Hurst, of Chillicothe, has
some 15,000 peach trees, 6,000 of
which are beanos, and none of

tbem wera hurt by the late frost.

The of tbe West Union
lino to connect! with the Ch.&Ohio,
throws the road considerably north
of the survey made last summer.
It crossos the Adams county pike
about halt a milo South of North
Liberty, on the Ripley pike, about
equal distance between North Lib-

erty and Eckmansvillo.
Mrs. Elizabeth Beauchamp, who

settled in Pike county in 1816, died
in the village of California, May

12th, aged over 90 years.

Pike county has no resident den-

tist. Reason : want of support.

The county seat war continues to
rage in Adams county.

James and Chas. McCrea's barn,
near New Holland, Fayette county,
was struck by lightning on the 15th,
and consumed, with two horses and
S800 worth of corn and hay.

Peter Shaner, one of the oldest
citizens of Ross county, died sud-

denly at his residence near Latta-vill- e,

Cth inst., aged about 90 years.
He served in the war of 1S12.

One of the members of the school
board of Point Pleasant, Fayette
county, is a colored fellow-citizen- .

The chicken cholera is very de--

structive on some farms in Pike
county.

The Clinton House, Chillicothe,

has been purchased by Mr. Jer-mai- n,

of New York, for $6,383 50.

The Chilicothe Gazette says H. J.
Bailey of that vicinity, ha3 7,000
peach trees and has a fine prospect
for a full yield, as also for cherries
and pears, most of his orchard being
located on hill land.

Miss Maria Pickering, a school
teacher near Circleville hung her
self on the 19th inst. She was
about 25 years old.

Mrs. Clinton Johns recovered 1250
damages last week in Ripley from
one Springer, for selling liquor to
her husband.

Capt. Mischler was fined last week
the Mayor of Ripley, for selling

liquor on Sunday.
A horse, buggy and harness were

stolen from Jesse Johnson, near
Washington, Fayette county, last

cfrsaay night week. Tbe thieves
off with their booty.

.1

District Court was in session at
Washington last week.

Rev. J. R. Powell, formerly of

Hillsboro, has returned to Washing- -

ton, after seveml months' absence.
is in the Life Insurance business.

Rev. Stuart Robinson, of Ky., j

. .
lectured in Chillicothe JaSt Week.

is a brother of Charles Robinson, j

that city, formerly of Hillsboro.
A furniture factory is to bo started
Waverly.

The Kirk House, Washington C.

will be sold at ruiblic sale on 27th j

The Rev. W. Watkin Hicks is

traveling over the .South delivering
lecture eulogistic of Gau. Robert all

Lee. The citizens of Eufaula give

treated to this lecture last
week, when the Eufaula News, the
Democratic organ in that village,

us that
"Applause, which could not be re-

pressed, broke forth as the splendid
Burtorator showed that Lee's work was

yet done, and that the cause he tinn,
boldly championed was not yet i

1S71,

Chesapeake and Ohio Railboad.
Six thousand hands "hands are

employed along line. The iron will
be laid on 100 miles of new track
this summer. It looks as if the road
would get through to Oh io in 1872.

Marriages.
Marring Notices Inserter! free. A responsible

uaniti oiuhtlwayiiiCcompi!j Notices Keui by mul

HANSALL DUFF At the bride's house, uear
Now Lexington. My ISiIi, '.v ttev. S. W. Edmiaton.
Hr. George E. Hana.ill to Mi&s Lar.ru A. Dart, bolU
of this county.

LAWSON HATTER On the 14th iDnt.. by r. J.
Turner, Kq., Mr. David N. Lawson to Mis Louisa
Hatter, 11 of tbi county.

Deaths.
Notices of Deaths inserted free. Obituary

charged for nt the ratoof 5 cents per line of
3 words.

SHEPHERD Dr. Win. A. Sheuheid, died at Naw
Vienna, Ohio, Mtj 13 th, in th 57th year of hii age.
He woe a native of Philadelfhin, but came to High

land county, Ohio, when be wae a bny, and hi life
ras spent mainly in nighland and Clinton coun-

ties. He graduated at the Cincinnati Medical College

and commenced the practice of medirine about 30

years at;o In 1834 he married M iss Frances Tlogera,
and far 37 years they ttbared to (tether the. joys and
sorrows of life. Three sons and one daughter, with
their widowed mother and many relatives and
friends, monru his death. Two of thece Bona are
widely known and esteemed for their professional
skill in medicine and law.

Dr. Shepherd was devoted to his life work among
the sick. His skill and attention were appreciated,
and he found but little time to rest until worn down
with unceasing toil, ha gave op to die. Ue Buffered
much for many weeks, but with patient snbmiasioo,

he to the Divine will.

His fnnoral was the largest ever known in Tienna,
Tho Masonic Fraternity, ,of which he was an hon-

ored member, guva every attention in their power
during his sickness, and" the Lodges of Vienna,
Hillsboro, Wilmington, Leeshnrg and Martinsville,
were weil represented in the long procession that
followed him to the pravo. The solemn ritnal of the
Order was performed, and an appropriate funeral
discourse was delivered. The assembled multitude
manitested deep interest in their old friend and
physician, as they looked ft the last time on his
noble lorm cld in death. .

New Advertisements.

Bates of Advertising.
TEANSIENT ADVEI1TISISG.

One square, one weK H
Each additional insertion 50

7"H Hues or less ot this type, or on inch of apace,
make a square.

1 w. 2 w. 3 w. 1 m.
One Co1nmu.....12.M l.0ft 22 CO 2.'i.O0
Half Column...... 8.00 '11.00 13.00 1.".W)

Quarter Column. 6.W 7.W 0.00 10.00
1 mo. 3 mos. 6 boom. ; 12 n.o

One square $S 00 J12.00
Two squares 4.00 fc.00 12.00 16.00
Three squares.... 6 00 10.00 15.00 20.00

Cul...lO 00 12.00 20 00 ?.il.00
d C.0 n.M JG.w as.Ort

One halt Col U.m 80.00 - 35.CG 60.00
One Column 2".00 33.00 50.00 8i MM)

All religious and charitable notices. ire.
Administrator's Notices, Divorce Notices, Road

Notices, Attachment Notices, and ail other tran-
sient advertisements must be paid for before inser-
tion.

Advertisement mt otherwise ordered, wilt he
published and charcwl for until forbidden.

Attorneys having Lefral Notices advertised, will
bo held responsible for the advertising fees, unless
paid In advance by the part it inloreated; and said
fees will In all caee be considered as due wbon the
publication is finished. r

Leaded Advertisements in Special Notice Column
and Doable Column Advertisements, 25 percent,
additional.

Easiness Notices, In Local Columns, to transient
advertisers 15 cents per line lor the nrst insertion,
halt price for each additional insertion. To regular
advertisers 10 cents a line for the flrt, and 5 cents
for each additional insertion. No Notice inserted
for less than 50 cents.

Yearly advertisers are entitled to quarterly changes
without extra charge. All additional changes charg-
ed for at the rute of 25 cents per square.

The privileges of yearly advertisers extend only
to thoirown rppnUr business.

Bnviness Cards of 10 lines or lesa, inserted at $10
a year.

Heolntions of Respect half regrnlnr rati-s- .

Announcements of candidates tor Township and
Corporation offices f 00, for Conn ty oftict $2. 'A ;

tor Congress and Judiciary p3.X). '

NOTICE.
XECUTOTtS, Administrators and Gutrdians,

24 will take notice that citation wit) ist;p after
th lt uf June, A. D. 1371, apiinst nil ExwmtofH,
Administrators and Guardians, who are up to tht
time, in dwiantt for arttlemeut of account, or have
tailed to hie InTuwtory acorrtinpr to law.

IJuted at , this KM l;y nt amy, A. D.
1X71. V W. fll. All. UK.

my25w2 ' Probate Jnd.'e High laud Co., O.

nmnm shop.
Main St., One Door East of

BELL'S FOUNDRY,
IIILLSBOROFGH, OHIO.

flEl E subscriber, having fitted up a new Shop at
the above local inn, w now prepared to manu

facture various Kind ot machinery, and ,

Eepair Reapers,
Threshing Machines,

Steam Engines,
Mill Gearings,

&c, &c,
in the Icit manner, at short Botice, and on the most
reaouul'l? terms.

Alto, Patterns for Casting made to order.
A shure of public patronage is reepecttnlly solic-

ited. A.
Hillsboro. Mar 25, 1871. njv25tf

CLOTHING!
We invite the attention of

all who purchase their Cloth-
ing ready made, to call at
the corner of Fourth and
Vine streets and examine
the finest and best
made Stock in the Uni-
ted States. Our assortment
is now complete, and we are
selling Cheap lor fash, f he-Fi- ot

Suits from $16 to $27.

T.W.Sprasrue&Co.,
tor. Fourth aud Vine, iin., 0.

my25tjti30

iieveime :

DEPrTY COLLECTOR'S OFFIOE, )
illLLSUOSO, OL'IO. j

A S required unilcr S clion 28 of an Art to uro.t vide Internal Revenue to eultport tueOoveru
mi nt and to pay interest on the Public Debt,

llarch Z, loo7, 1 hereby giv public uotice to
all pers-m- s interfsled. that tha Assonor'i Atinn.il
Lint fnr the i!d birisioii Highland Co J of the .'.th
District ot Oliij, fur 1T1, including Sp. ial Tax
Ueevipt, License, from the 1st of i3', 11)71, to the
lot of May, and taxes on Idcii c of ICTil, is
now in my html, and said taxes are now due end
piyal.le at my oSice in Hillslioro, Ohio

It not paid on or brfore June 10th, demand will
be uiadeoa all delinquents personally, or by mail,
and a fee of cents, and 4 cents for each mile trav- -
ele.1 tu serviux mm notice will he charged. If not
paid within t?n d:iys after thi? demand, tho law
provides for Hie collection tliereof with a penalty of

per ciMituni on the aiuonut of the tax, and interest
nt the rut. of 1 per cent, per month addition, by
dimruiut and salt. F. V. KIBi EIC,

Deputy Collector til Division.
May 21'. lf.71. mj0v2

Estate of Joel WrigLtt, dee'd.
THU undersigned ha. been duly appointed

of the estate of Joel Wright, de
ceased, late uf Kew LoxitiEton, Uishland county.
Ohio. AH petrous indebted to the estate are re-

quested to make iintnediatd payment ; and those
nit, uiituii me aauie win jneieui iiieni,
duly .uthcnticatel, to the nndersicned for allow.

thomas j. iKt.a""jia'y s, 1.71.

Eliicott House, a

Main Street, Hillsboro, O.

ENLARGED and REFITTED.
A. T. COOK, Proprietor.

HAVING recently released this old estabTtefie--
which has been enlarged by the addi-

tion of ahont 20 new and unmmodious r oma, aud
having filled up the mime with new fiin iturt find

the: modern conveniences, I am now pr fund to
acconiin'x'ate the public with tie bct of fnr and
comfortable lodgings, aui will spare no j.:iiti- - to

to all who favor me vith their
patronao.

Extensive Stabling attached to the Honsa.
"Superior ttccurutnoilaiiout lor Weadinc

. A. T. COOK.
Hillsboro, April, 1S7I, ap27lf

A 1 tAiiacnmcnt notice. i

Phillli Kramer, Piaintiir.lBeforeGeo.B Gardner,
mriiiiist '. J. P. ot T.ibprty Tp ,

Brr.dt.Mt. IMfondant, J niehlnnil County, Ohio.

ON the first Any ot Hay, A. I). 1871, snM Justice
iKpneu an order of attachment in the above at
f..r the sum of thirty seven dollars. Said case

set for hearing on the 24th day of .Tnne, A. D. the
at 10 o'clock A. M. PHILIP KB AMEK.

Uillslori), Ohio, May )7, 1971. myUwS j
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Mi dilMlii)ij!iM 67

Having purchased oxe-thi- bi of the Ptock ef the old firm of Sparer, Bro. & Co., have added thereto a splendid as- -
sortment of

ImfMIJflW mm mtmmmmm
Motions, Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes,

Which they are offering at the old stand to all who favor them with a calL

AT TIE mm km EAPEST BATESI
Wo invite all our old friends, as well as others, to come and see the latest importations from-Jfe- York City, and wewill dispose of our goods upon the best possible terms, and no one shall go away dissatisfied. . r

ir Aim-- To CIIyo Satisfaction. 8nr Holtc-n- ot to be Undersell
pfGII STREET, OPPOSITE THE COURT HOUSE

;J2tt Oliio.
April 27, lS7l iip27m2 SAMUEL E. IIIBBEN & SON.

SCHOOL XEACHEUS
Wuutinjr EmpIovmnt, at from 9 no to pli!0 p'--

rofonth' f"?0"1li. dd" ZEIGLKB A McCUKDY,
Cincinnati,... ., .

8 O'CLOCK.
FREE TO BOOK AGENTS.
We will uend a handaume FroHpectus of our New

j Illustrated Family Bible containing ovor 200 fine
Scripture Illustrations to any Book Agent, free of
charca.

Address NATIONAL PrELISHINQ
go, in,. Cincinnati, Ohio, or St Lonis, Mo.

$388 in io Days
Made by One Agent. Tin too want a tituntion
ai tt.:anittn itt or Deur borne to mitki S3 to 820 par

' day tplliDir our new 7 strand White W ire Clothes
Lines to Ut torever. Snnipta free. Addreaa Hud- -
ion River Wire Works, 13 Maiden Lane, cor. Water
St. N T., or lfi Dearborn St Chi Ko.

WANTED AOKNTS, ($20 pftr day to -- ..II
H031B fiB VTTLK SEWING

MACJlitiE. Ha the under-fee- innxs th. 'loek
si f tela' ' (alike ou both aides.) and is fully licensed.
The best and cheapest tamilv Sewing Machine in
the market. Address. JOHNSON, CLARK 4 CO.,
Boston, Mnaa., Piltabnrg, Pa., Chicago, 111., or St.
Louis. .Vo.

THEA-NECTA- R
IS A rXEK

BLACK TEAyr?i the . V wa Tea Ftaror.
to suit all testes

: vlj sale. whol'-Sii- only by the
:;vvil Wreat. Atlanuc and Pa- -

lcfic Tea Co. 8 Church St .
New York i. O. Box VJ6. oend for
CircnlHr.

-- It has Ue dtllitie ami reOeahlncCyr,afnterBiit of genuine FarinaTrOoff"? Water, ami t

Uemoib Hold by Irnrlti,,,,'- -

ad Dealers tm PERFCMERIV- -

Well's Carbolic Tablets.
Thefto TjtLIpta rreMent tlm Aci.l in A.mhiiinii.in

I with other efficient in a runlar l'orni, fur
hum n re or an i iiKUAT una LUXi iiinent-PB- .

II OA RSEtftXto and ULCEUATIOX of th THItOAT
are im mediately m.d stuteiiienttf are

Pfnt to the proprietor of relief in rates of
ThTnt di)!irnltit8of years sn.dio.
riliTIDV IH.n'tb deceived bvworthlens

1 lUii Itf.tioiin. Gut onlv Well's Crholio
T'iblcN. Price 2 ce:.ts per box .1. Q. KKI.LOGG,
Piatt St., N. Y.r Sle Agunt for thu Cniied estate.

Send lor Circular.

Reduction of Prices!
TOCuyFUIlvf "in

REDUCTION OF DUTIES. ,

j

Great Saving to Consumers
j

.BY GETTING- UP CLUBS. t

f"Scud for our New Pric hist and wcluh form
j

will accompany it, rontiiinin? Ui'l direct ioR
making a large saving to conumcia and ivniui1'"-artv- e

to clut organizer.

The Great American Tea Co.,
ill & 33 VESEY STREET,

P. O. Box- .WW. NSW' Vnr. :c.

u N
WHAT IS IT?

It is 4 sure snd perloct reindiy tnr nil ts nl tlio
LIVKK ANDMl'LKiiN, KM I, A KrtEM KNT OR OB- -

STRUCTIOS OP INTKSTIXr.-- . UKIXakV,
CTSRINK. OR ABPOMIN'At, OKUANS,

I'OVKRTY (111 A WAST OK BLOOD, I

1STKRMITTKNT- - OB REMIT.
tr.Hr FEVERS. 1NPLAMMA. i

TION OF TUB MVU:, i

OK TUB
BtOOP. ABSCESSES, TCMOHS, .TAUSDICE.
DYSPKHSIA, A.JCE n;l SCKOKDLA, FEVKB, OK
TH KIR CONCOMITANTS.

Dr. AWlls hnvinK brome sv.are of the extr:i"nli-nar- y

medical Droportied ol'thoSimtU Am.iicmi Plant,
raliud

JURUBEBA,
sent a special coiumiHsion to thatnmutry to prticnre
it in it uatire purity, and hnv.ne fiMjnd ir wonutr-fn- l

carative properties u evia fir r:nticip-tio- n

formed by irs ?fe;it rriutntii-u- , has courin.i.--
to otft--r it to the puhiic, ntid if hKp;.r htHUf thnt
iie has perfc!i"l arruitfi'iiieiita t' r :i r.:nlar rnoaih- -

ly oupyly of thin wonderful Plr.-jf- He in ipent
mnch ti.n experimentiii and i n : a" to
te iiot efheient prfloaratin fm'i! ii. Uv iH.;i:.l:,r , i

and hsis for sonid tim ui.d in Iii- mvn prri with j

moNt happy rrsnltn the niicine nut pre-
sented to the pnldjc an

Dr, Wells' Extract ofJurubeba,
and he coolidently mends it io fvery i'tmi!

a household rm"dy which should he freely tiikeu
as a Blood fucinca in Jii uerniisjtMHcnis ot iiisyj-te-

nd to animate and foitityall w nl;:iiid ,u'.
phatiu temperaniciitf. JolLS Q. K KlLI'u.;. &tt
St., New York, Sole Aent tor the (.'nitl States.

Price One Dollar per buttle. Uitcular.
uiy2ft-tnc-
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&4j 'ouUcpP iteArVJlr OMAfUU

The Dnigisls write that " all wlio trv it
it many buvins several bottWthe .t

time, and siiuii.g they 'woulj not be without
bottle in their house.1 " it cures nil Couehs,Cohls ami tlironie fnnghs. nnd it- - manycures of Asthuin and ;Iirou'liiliM, or Io g

standing yh n other remedies have failed have
caused it to be considered a specific for these com-
plaints. Throat Ailments) require buta ieyrtnseti. ( iinsnmiitiveii, and all suffering withPulmonary Ailevtlonmof any kind, should
riot lad to gnm the relief and cure afforded tyur .rooR n me ot la--, Try one bottle. It Is 5safe to take at any time, and underaur irtrcaniMtanccs b.'ever. 'Permit no oilier rcn;edy to be palmed off on Syou for Dr. Crook's Wine of Tar, for it is this oremedy w nidi is uerformine the many won.lerfiH 5cures-n- U a want IT. and not an untried o
niecieme with a similarity of name. S.ld byDrngjiats.

injtiSly

W00DR0W HOUSE,
Corner High and Beech Sts,

HILLSBOROUGH - OHIO'
J. CAMPBELL, Propriotor. when

Unving ju.t taken charge of the ahove veil known
n.;ue, 1 will endeavor to merit the patronnjre of

traveling puhiic. Ors?d .crommodaltons. Terms
reasonable. Good Stahlinir atta-h- e .

April , l71. api".yl

R. 6. KVASS. f . T. KIELEK. J. 8. KVAN8.

WHEN YOU WANT GROCERIES,

GO TO

EVANS, EIBLER- & CO.,

ON

3lilrL JStireet,
EAST II Ifill, KOBTH SJDE,
Where yon can get the very best article, at a Tory
low price.

PH.OBUCB
OF ALL KINPS WANTED.

Don't forget the place, or yon m.iy lone a rood
bargain.

Sold at Reduced Prices.

EVANS, EI BLEU & CO.

ITIIlslKiro, Jlsy IF, 1K71. luyl'yl

E tate of SttU Gasce, fieread.
"JOTICS :a herehv civen, to nil wjm are ircVhted

to the estate of Seih tiai:, dreeaaett, rlitt they
are requested to call nod sett Io im mediately, aud
those having claim.- intrust therms, will present
them rtnly . 31. K OAUK,

niyl u3 ExwTiuix.

MEAT MAHICETi

0. J. ECKLEY & SON,
High Street, cpp. Post Office.'

O. J . KCKLK.l li;r5 returned to HilUboru, haft
H2in nHoci- r. t Imi.nHf ith his nii, P. C.F.(K- -

KV. Tlmiitiful ir I'.e liberal prr"i:'e hereto
fore they H"iicit u continuance ot the t.ami .

49"Shup oj.en at all faonrt.

a.Cafib paid for Cattle, Shep and Ilffra.

FEJ3SH MEAT EVERYDAY!
BPKlf;KS A3 LOW AS ANY OTTTEB SH0P.-SS- 1

Jammrj 12, 187L isnUy

Estate of Isaac Woodmansee,
deceased.

wk t- r"r jc v it, k i i i

bfi'ii duly niroointf d nod oualineW na Kxcntnr
oi tho lt will and tFurttmcnt ol I,
lute ol roui:tv, Ohio. il. romci lintel
May It. 1871. i .MKS WoOO.M ANSEK.

n.! '

,f n TJ n --iX C-- tj jer"tJHi
KOft

SCRAP IRON.;
A3; the Foundry. of

myl lii3 O. 3. BELL.
HARSHA'S MARBLEWORKS

'

j other
(A

AT THE OLD STAtH, Fi'SEi vr.j
HILLSBORO, OHIO,

PALT. II.IESSIEA. Proprietor.
ftFt L e iiber:.! latronace liertfrjfore

a. i r...i in.'. mi in', ntiiiric tlial 1 nm
til! lie. u'.hjvbeaii.vin rn I ami an oo.v

htrer (.re.iar" I !h:m ever to ..iwtlv nil rtcrjian-l-
'

MOttUaiESTTS, TOMSST02TE3, ic. .,u
'

hurt not in, iif n rf.loc-.- l pn.-fv- :

I dave niiitJn arr.iugt-;iKu:- to juruiu .WrT, '

Mt)uiinieata of llio
j

Celebrated Scotch Granite, j

MK'chnpn of whirh n::iy bo seen nt ruy Works,
logtitlii-- wiih a lare tiii'nber or nt dosiiifj liit)vt
'roin t!:f ni'iniitrfow in SrtTlTinl. i

Hi. J. K. THOMPSON ii mv l.r?m-- r,

Uil is ut tbe MkjJ' ni all trii;c to altt;i-- t.j ct;jroiii- -
rs thtm.:y iavor wiiuiicuil. j

3A.TISFACTIOIT "WARHAWTSD. '

Ilillsbor.-)- May 11, 1S7I PAUL HARSifA.
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ECl?ient and Reliable segents purse,
irnnted in every Connly in I he THE
State.

We will be pleased to send dornments lij mail
reqiietpi.

E. ft. LEONARD CO..

(Formerly Hardware Merclianis,)
onGrncbal MANAOEaa,

23 Wear rir-- l St., CINf INSATI.O.

IIIECT IMPORTATION!

NEW GOO DS AND NEW STYLES.

We have received direct from the English Potteries, a
full stock of - '

.
; '

HEfflfS CELEBRATED STONE CHINA WARE." :

Our goods are all purchased direct i'roia manufacturers,
and are offered at reasonable prices. Stock consists in part of

ass are.

Lamp Goods,

rrors,

Window Curtains,

Wall Papers,
Picture Frames, Cord, &c.

A specialty made of '

HIESTAPJD &AYREC.
Hillsboro, May 2o, 1871.

"
mv2o

forthiW Mi li. Vv Vi..w LlJ o

mmense Reduction in Prices of
CUST01I WORK AT THE

2EH R 13". "ET. $2ei CIS .CS. SCD

1 i 0 i 1 1
ill

?T 13 R n

The undersigned having superior facilities for manufactnringr all kinds
CUSTOM WORK, at their Mill on -

SOUTH STREET. HLLSBORO. OHIO.

Vl.4l'I tllll'JUUll lJ tllU fltU UltlL Ul Bill VI .TV 1 T. U IV Wr
satisi'ai'tory manner, at much LESS COST than can 5e obtained of any

Factory in Southern Ohio. A large assortment of Woolea Goods
our own manufacture, oa hjjad '. . '

CHEAP FOR CASH, OB TO EXCTf AXCJE FOU HOOL.

500,000 lbs. WOOL WANTED
FOR WHICH THE

HIGHEST CASH PRICE WILL BE PAID. '

ELLTFRTTZ & SOX. Proprietors.
M:i 1, m. - myllm3

SPR.STJG AfJD SUrif.lER CLOTHING!
:o:)- -

Freh &nppl.es Just Received!
AT THE

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
'
M

m

H f II SH
OF

IV P. STSSABJSS & lino.,
41

I
WW

mi c

Wo Lave now in store and arc constantly receiving a
Stork of Spring and Summer Goods, made up in the
styles. Consisting of New Style Dress Suits ; New

Business Suits: New Stylo Pants and Vests, &c. A
line. Plain and Fancy Dress Shirts, Undershirts,
Neckties, Collars, &c. in large variety, and the

stock ever exhibited in this city. . ,

ttJBiJ5m'.rK?3si SS, ?CJ tlH G2 tl fS
Cassimere, Cloth, Heaver, and Silk. All lately bought,
of the latest styles. '

large stock of everything in our line, and the advantage

MANUFACTURING OUR OWN CLOTHING
iho snnerrision of n. of thirtv years' e.X- -

Derionce.
7

enables us to suit verybody and everybody's
as we offer 'goods AS LOW AS ANY HOUSE IN

STATE.
Our Mil. I. A. FEIBEL, 1 A nt ,

.
;

and JACO B BE N N ETT, j
AsHisled by GEO. VV. IN3KEEP, will always be found ready to Wait
cuatomen. I. X3. BtrXX33 cS3 ZSlTO.'

Hillsboro, May 11, 1871. myll

Mark
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